
What area of care are

you fundraising for?

Phoenix Children’s wants to ensure that

children and families across the region have

access to mental health care and support –

when and where they need it. Your

contributions will greatly impact our mission

to provide vital mental health services to

those in need.

Behavioral and Mental Health

When you fundraise for BNI at Phoenix

Children's, you are supporting the largest

pediatric neuroscience center in the

Southwest. It offers the most

comprehensive inpatient and outpatient

neurological care and services to infants,

children and teens with neurological

diseases and disorders.

Barrow Neurological Institute (BNI)

As Arizona's largest pediatric cancer

program, Phoenix Children's CCBD treats

thousands of young cancer patients each

year. It’s our mission to ensure that they

get the best care from the moment of

diagnosis to the completion of treatment

and beyond. Your support can make this

mission a reality.

Center for Cancer and Blood Disorders
(CCBD)

When you fundraise for the Center for Cleft

and Craniofacial, you are supporting new or

expecting parents of a child diagnosed with

cleft lip, cleft palate or other craniofacial

disorder, older children or adolescents with

an untreated cleft or craniofacial disorder,

and adults with a poorly repaired or

untreated cleft palate disorder.

Center for Cleft and Craniofacial

This center provides babies with the most

advanced, specialized medical care. Fetal

and newborn health issues often require a

multidisciplinary team of medical and

surgical specialists to work together. Your

contributions will help maintain and grow

this program.

Center for Fetal and Neonatal Care

Phoenix Children’s Center for Heart Care is
the fifth-largest pediatric cardiac program
in the country and a leading Center of
Excellence offering the best pediatric
cardiology care in the Southwest region.
Choose this fund to bring a pulse to
fundraising, ensuring that children in need
receive the life-saving treatments and
support they require.

Center for Heart Care
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Gastroenterology (GI):

Aid the GI team who is made up of

multidisciplinary clinics that partner with

varying programs and services at Phoenix

Children’s to offer care for children with

straightforward to complex conditions.

What area of care are
you fundraising for?

Make daily miracles happen through

fundraising for Phoenix Children's Level I

Pediatric Trauma Center. The premier site

for the evaluation, stabilization, treatment

and care of children who have experienced

a traumatic injury.

Center for Trauma Care

The orthopedics team at Phoenix Children’s

diagnoses and treats a wide range of

common and complex conditions affecting

the bones, joints, and muscles of children

and teens. What sets the center apart are

several one-of-a-kind programs that bring

hope and healing to kids dealing with

orthopedic conditions and injuries.

Herbert J. Louis Center for
Orthopedics and Sports Medicine

Phoenix Children’s has a bold and

transformative vision and is committed to

fostering an environment that is supportive

of a diverse and highly skilled clinical

workforce, one that helps them achieve

their professional goals and feeds their

passion for the lifesaving work they provide

our patients and their families.

Nursing



Illness, hospitalization and medical

treatments are uniquely stressful for

children. Phoenix Children’s child life

specialists are certified professionals who

use education and play to promote healthy

development and healing during

challenging times. This program, largely

philanthropically funded, is dedicated to

ensuring children experience comfort and

support throughout their medical journey.

Child Life 

The Hope Fund allows us to respond to

needs such as needs for new equipment,

technology and more. Through the

generosity of our donors and supporters, we

can invest in state-of-the-art equipment

and technology, cutting-edge research and

clinical trials, innovative clinical programs

and family-centered services that help get

kids get back to being kids immediately and

effectively.

Hope Fund

Phoenix Children’s will be a leader in

Palliative Medicine and will strive to provide

seamless integration of palliative care at the

time of a life-limiting diagnosis and

throughout the patient’s and family’s

journey to optimize quality of life thanks to

supportive donors.

Palliative Care and Bereavement

With over 50% of the children at Phoenix

Children's lacking private insurance, many

families must make the difficult choice to

having one parent leave the workforce to

coordinate appointments and treatments.

The Patient and Family Assistance Fund is

designed to aid these families as they care

for their children by offering stress-free

emergency relief for essential expenses like

housing, lodging, food, transportation, and

clothing.

Patient and Family Assistance Fund

Therapeutic Arts program provides patients

with safe spaces for coping and healing

through therapy in the arts. The creative

process provides a natural form of

expression for children. Our Therapeutic Arts

team can facilitate meaningful creative

outlets to help. Music and art offer a safe

channel for communication when there are

no words.

Therapeutic Arts

What area of care are

you fundraising for?



Not sure which program to select? 
Choose the Hope Fund. The Hope Fund
provides support throughout all of the

programs at Phoenix Children’s

Register Now Donate

Phoenix Children's Spiritual Care Team

complements high-tech treatment with high

touch care. When families experience stress,

guilt or uncertainty, chaplains offer calming

reassurance. They spend their day helping

patients and family members navigate

urgent health issues, new and sometimes

frightening diagnoses, and the strain of

chronic illnesses.

Spiritual Care

Whether engaging with patients at the

bedside, assisting in our in-hospital school,

or helping families find their way around the

hospital campus, Phoenix Children's In-

Hospital volunteers help provide hope,

healing and care for patients and their

families.

Volunteer Services

What area of care are

you fundraising for?


